Pirate Clubhouse Newsletter

INTER CLUB COUNCIL IS MORE ACTIVE THAN EVER

As summer drew to a close, the Inter Club Council prepared for an action packed fall semester.

After having read and discussed the book *Choosing Civility* in partnership with ASMJC during the summer, the ICC leadership team was ready to embrace a new school year with open arms and a broadened perspective on collaboration. Part of this spirit of collaboration included plans to visit each MJC club meeting during fall and spring semesters. This has proven to be a very fruitful endeavor as it has strengthened relationships between clubs, ICC leadership, and ASMJC leadership. At this point, there are only a few more clubs with which to meet for fall semester and we have thoroughly enjoyed the process. We are already looking forward to spring meetings!

Additionally, ICC meeting attendance has been robust this school year. We have reached well over quorum (more than 17 clubs represented) at 6 of our 7 meetings so far this school year.

To cap off the semester, ICC is hosting a Club Mixer Potluck after today’s meeting. All clubs are invited and encouraged to attend! The potluck will be a great opportunity to network over snacks, crafts, and smiles. We hope to see you there! Club Mixer Potluck: Tuesday, 11/26 at 4-5pm in the East Campus Staff Dining Room (enter through Cafeteria).

INTER CLUB COUNCIL CUP GAMES

MJC clubs asked and the ICC answered...

The ICC Cup Games are headed your way in Spring 2020!

Get ready for fun challenges including trivia, a pirate treasure hunt, a free throw contest and more that spans across both East and West Campus!

UPCOMING EVENTS

- Cram Night: Thursday, 12/5 at 6pm East Student Center
- FLOW: Wednesdays through 12/4 at 11am in East and West Quads

NEW CLUBS AS OF FALL ‘19

- Club Auto (Advisor: Pedro Mendez)
- Student Nurse Association (Advisor: Sandy Brunn)
- American Sign Language Club (Advisor: Tara Mello)
- Pre Law Club (Advisor: Shelley Akiona) - pending ASMJC approval
CLUBS GET CRAFTY FOR HOMECOMING WEEK

During the week leading up to MJC’s Football Homecoming game against College of the Sequoias, campus clubs had an opportunity to stop by the craft station set up in the East Campus Quad and create spirit flyers for the game.

Additionally, each day of Homecoming Week featured a live DJ and different elements—a free barbecue, free dessert and coffee bar, and of course, FLOW! Several campus clubs really demonstrated their school spirit by participating in the entire week’s festivities, creating awesome spirit posters, and attending the football game on Saturday.

We’d like to think that this exhibition of school spirit and club involvement contributed to our MJC Pirates winning the football game against College of Sequoias! Go Pirates and go campus clubs!

Follow us on Instagram:
@MJCCampusLife
#WeAreMJCPIrates
#MJCPIratePride
#MJCPIratesLifeForMe

SCHOOL SPIRIT AWARDS FOR HOMECOMING WEEK

We’d like to give a huge congratulations and shout out to the following clubs for their stellar participation and school spirit during Homecoming Week and beyond!

- M.E.Ch.A.
- Child Development Club
- Philosophy Club
- Veterans Club

Thank you to all who participated in Homecoming Week and Homecoming 2019! We love seeing your school spirit!

FALL CLUB DEVELOPMENT DAYS RECAP

Over the course of Fall semester, Campus Life hosted four Club Development Days. Club Development Days are optional club trainings that are intended to help clubs learn best practices and college processes so that they can be as successful as possible on campus.

This semester, topics discussed at Club Development Day sessions included: How to Run an Effective Club Meeting, How to Plan an Event or Trip, How to Fundraise as a Club, and Planning for Spring Semester.

Pictured on the left are Sports Medicine Club and American Sign Language Club attending the Club Development Day on the topic of “How to Fundraise as a Club”.

Members of M.E.Ch.A. surround their beautiful altar in honor of Dia de los Muertos. Their creativity and dedication to this display and their loved ones is apparent!

These two clubs just learned how to fundraise at our Club Development Day session!
The Inter Club Council team is always feeling thankful, but especially during this time of year. We are thankful for the chance to serve our students!

We have a lot of fun and exciting things in store for the ICC in 2020!

Left: Anthropology Club had a spirited visitor at one of their coffee and donut sales fundraisers in October.

Right: Child Development Club had fun celebrating World Kindness Day!

Want to be featured in the next newsletter? Please email your club photos and information to Megan at leeme@yosemite.edu!